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摘  要 




地区分布、方言群划分和职业行业分类等原则，论述 19 世纪至 20 世纪初马来亚
华人的方言群分布和职业结构。其研究的问题包括：论述 19 世纪至 20 世纪初中
国人向马来亚的移民；论述荷兰占据马六甲时期（1641-1824 年）马来亚华人的
方言群分布和职业结构；按地区分别论述 19 世纪至 20 世纪初马来亚华人的方言
群分布和职业结构；论述 19 世纪至 20 世纪初马来亚华人的方言群分布和职业行






























人数 多的方言群。笔者估计，至 1911 年，整个马来亚的福建人人数几乎占马





















Chinese history of Singapore and Malaysia experienced significant development in 
the period from the 19th century to early 20th century (1800-1911). As one of main 
contents of Chinese history of Singapore and Malaysia, dialect group distribution and 
occupational structure of Malayan Chinese became important components in modern 
history of Singapore and Malaysia, as well as main places of Chinese residence. 
  This paper discusses dialect group distribution and occupational structure of 
Malayan Chinese from the 19th century to early 20th century in the manner of 
following historical development, regional distribution, dialect group distribution and 
occupational field category. The study includes: Chinese migration to Malaya in 
1800-1911; Dialect group distribution and occupational structure of Malayan Chinese 
during the Dutch occupation of Malacca (1641-1824); Separate introduction of dialect 
group distribution and occupational structure of Malayan Chinese in 1800-1911; 
Relations between dialect group distribution and occupational structure of Malayan 
Chinese and its influence factor in 1800-1911; Conclusion followed. 
The thesis intends to show the fact as social structure of Chinese in Singapore and 
Malaysia, and its internal relations of dialect group distribution and occupational 
structure to fill up deficiency in research field, supply valuable references both in 
dialect group distribution and occupational structure and in the time of history of 
Singapore and Malaysia, and serve as a modest spur to induce researchers to come 
forward with valuable contributions on Chinese society studies in Southeast Asia. 
The conclusion indicates the close relations between Malayan Chinese dialect 
group and occupation in 1800-1911. Namely, who had engaged in commercial 
activities were mostly Hokkiens; who had engaged in sugarcane, gambier and other 
cash crops planting were more Teochews; Hakkas and Cantonese engaged more in 
mining (mainly tin mining) and crafts activities than other dialect groups. There are 














occupation. It should be noted that Chinese dialect group identity had important 
effetcs on occupation choice, but it based on the pursuit of economic interests in the 
process. In addition, place of Chinese residence is a more realistic factor for Chinese 
to select occupation. As a matter of fact, the economic status of Chinese could exert 
important influence on their political attitudes. From 19th century to early 20th 
century, Hokkiens was the largest dialect group among Chinese in the Straits 
Settlements. At the same time, it was also the largest Chinese dialect group in other 
states, such as Kelantan, Terengganu and Perlis. It is estimated that the total number 
of Hokkiens accounted for almost 1/3 of total Malayan Chinese in 1911, which made 
Hokkiens become the largest Chinese dialect group. Finally, the paper concludes that 
it was natural geography and human conditions in Southern Fujian, role of migration 
networks, and Hokkiens early engagement in business along the Malayan coast that 
resulted in the largest amounts of Hokkiens in Chinese society of Malaya and other 
states from late 19th century and early 20th century. 
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绪  论 
一、选题的意义与目的 





笔者根据 1947 年马来亚殖民地官方人口调查报告统计：1911 年马来亚华侨
人口总计 919,200 人，约占当地总人口 2,653,531 的 34.6%；1921 年马来亚华侨
人口总计 1,179,138 人，约占当地总人口 3,341,559 人的 35.3%；1931 年马来亚华
侨人口总计 1,708,966 人，约占当地总人口 4,358,658 人的 39.2%。11957 年马来
亚殖民地官方人口调查报告显示：1947 年马来亚联合邦华侨人口约 1,885,000 人，
约占当地总人口约 4,908,000 人的 38.4%；同年新加坡华侨人口为 729,473 人，约
占当地总人口 938,144 人的 77.8%；1957 年马来亚联合邦华侨人口约 2 333 756
人，约占当地总人口约 6,278,758 人的 37.2%；同年新加坡华侨人口为 1,090,596
人，约占当地总人口 1,445,929 人的 75.4%。21965 年新马分治后至今，新加坡、
马来西亚华人仍是海外华人集中居住的国家。据厦门大学学者庄国土的估计，
2007 年新加坡华侨华人约 360 万，占当地总人口 468 万的 77%；2006 年马来西
亚华侨华人约 645 万，占当地总人口 2,664 万的 23.7%。3 
（二）19 至 20 世纪初马来亚华人方言群分布和职业结构的研究，对了解当
时乃至 20 世纪上半叶的马来亚华人的社会结构有重要的参考价值 
19 至 20 世纪初马来亚华人的方言群分布和职业结构是 19 世纪至 20 世纪初
马来亚华人社会结构的主要组成部分。对 19 至 20 世纪初马来亚华人方言群分布
和职业结构的研究，有助于我们更全面和较客观地认识当时的马来亚华人社会的
                                                 
11947 年马来亚各邦人口调查报告提供有 1911、1921 和 1931 年马来亚各邦总人口及其华人人口数。参阅
Victor Purcell, The Chinese in Southeast Asia, Kuala Lumpur: Oxford University Press, 1980,pp.232-234. 
2Victor Purcell, The Chinese in Southeast Asia, Kuala Lumpur: Oxford University Press, 1980,p.232,227,229. 
3庄国土：《东南亚华侨华人数量的新估算》，载《厦门大学学报》2009 年第 3 期，第 64、66 页；王望波、













19 世纪至 20 世纪初马来亚华人的方言群分布和职业结构 
 2
发展情况。同时也对了解 20 世纪上半叶马来亚华人的社会结构有重要的参考价









佛逐渐取代了潮州人，但潮州人在 1911 至 1947 年期间，仍在居林、瓜拉武打、
新山、龟咯占人口优势；1在吉兰丹、玻璃市州和丁加奴州，因福建人较早从事
商业活动，结果至 20 世纪初时，这些地方的华人以福建人人数 多，至 1947 年
时，这些地方仍是福建人的天下。2 
（三）期望弥补学术界对 19 世纪至 20 世纪初马来亚华人方言群分布和职业
结构研究的薄弱 










（四）19 世纪至 20 世纪初马来亚华人的职业结构之研究，对了解当时新加
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